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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published ovory day except Sunday at
609 King Street, Honolulu, II. I.

8UB3C1UPTION ttATESJ.
Dam nnrm1tnA In ri f TTrti

wnlinn lfilanda.... ;.... . 75'
Per Year. .. 8 CO

&UI X Villa yuoillil.M l UlUVUVrflf
Cnnnun, or Moxico 10 00,

I'or i ear, postpmu, oinor foreign
Countrios 13 00

Pnynblo Invariably lu Ailvnuco.
Tclcimono 2136. P.O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Health and Strength
RESTORED

BY THE USE OF

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Sir. Jr. A. Ciiinmlng, of YarravIUc,

Victoria, AuttrnUa, Saj-s- i

afr.c k riHi r

"About a yenr ago, I had n sovcro
attack of Influenza, which left mo
very weak, without cnergjy appe-
tite, or interest i'n life. Obtaining
littlo or no relief from doctors, or
from tlio many remedies recom-mende- d

to mc, I finally tried Ayer's
Sarsaparilhi, and from that time,
began to gain health and strength,
I continued tlio treatment until
fully recovered, and now liavo very
great pleasure in telling my friends
of tlio merits of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and tlio happy results of its use. I
consider it tlio best blood-purifi- er

known."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Medali at the World't Chief Expoilllons.

AVCD'Q PIIIQ for Constipation
HlLll 0 rlLLO and Blllousnoss.
Sugar-Coato- Mild but Effoctlvo

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Republic of Hawaii.

EAItTfHlUAltR AND TIDAL WAVE,

Convulsions In Jnpuu Evidently the
Source ofllie Ilnnnllnn Wnvclcti.

News by tho Coptic loaves littlo
doubt of the source of tlio recont
comparatively small tidal waves
that struck these islauds on tho
lGth inst.

A Yokohama dispatoh of Juno
17th says earthquakes and tidal
waves havo caused great loss of
life iu northern Japan. During
twenty hours thoro wore 159 dis-
tinct shocks of earthquake Tidal
wavos did much damage along tho
coast.

Tho disturbauco occurred on
tho island of Yobbo, containing
tho northern provinces of Japan,
all of which wero tnoro or less
shakou. Tlio rumblings aro des-
cribed as resembling the roar of
distant cannon. Shook followed
shock in almost uninterrupted
succession, about every oight
minutes.

A dispatoh of tho 19tk says: It
is estimated that 10,000 pooplo
wore drowned by tho tidal wavo
on tlio island of Yosso which ac-

companied tho succession of
frightful earthquakes, lasting
about twenty hours. In addition
to tho town of Kumashiri, which
was wholly dostroyod, many othor
coast towns have been washed
away entirely or in part.

mi

Paulo Kaumuno, a Hawaiian,
was hung at Folsom prison, Cali-

fornia, on tho morning of tho 19th,
for tho murdor of Mrs. Ellen
Robinson, an old and feoblo wo-

man whom ho kicked to death and
robbed two years ago. From all
accounts ho richly desorved his
fate.

M'KINLEY IS NOMINATED

ON Till: FIK.NT HALLUX AS WAS

iri:dici'ri.

t'lirnnrlotiv Domnii-itrntlon- ii of Dntlin.
hIuhiii In tlio Convention Hum nil

111 the I'latfnrni.

As could not otherwiso havo
beon oxpocted, oven after discount-
ing heavily tho claims of tho Mc-Kinl-

campaigners, "Villiam Mc-Kinl-

of Ohio was nominated on
tho first ballot at St. Louis. It
took place on Juno 18, tho third
day of tho Republican National
Convention, immediately after the
reception of tho National Commit-
tee's report and adoption of the
platform.

Tho roll of StatoB was called in
alphabetical order. McKinloy
was nominated by Senator Fora-ko- r

of his own State, Ohio, who
had taken himself out of all calcu-
lations as a "dark horso," soveral
weeks ago, in person at tho State
Convention of Ohio, when ho
mado an oloquont speech for Mc-Kinl-

ns tho only logical candi-
date of tho party.

Channcoy M. Dopow, tho peer-
less orator of Now York, mado
tho best Bpooch of tho day in no-

minating Morton of his State.
Thoro was some challenging of
block votes of Stato delegations,
necessitating a poll of individual
delegates thereof, but tho inevita-
ble tide for McKinloy swelled on-
ward until it broke in triumph
over the majority point.

After tho Now York delegation
had beon polled the balloting pro-
ceeded whilo tho roll of States
was called. The chairman said:
"Tho chair is prepared to co

tho voto upon tho roll
call. Tho following votes havo
beon cast: For William McKin-
loy, GG1."

Tho announcement of tho Mc-
Kinloy voto precipitated an out-
break of cheers and yells, waving
of hats, plumes, handkerchiefs,
umbrollaB and everything which
could bo got into motion in tho
hands of tho howling thousands.

Tho baud broko out with
"America," but had very littlo
chanco against tho screeching of
tho crowd. Chairman Thurston
pinned a MoKinlej' plumo acrosB
his breast, and, with tho one on
his desk and tho othor pointing
toward tho roof, confronted his
roaring, howling charge. Among
tho othor ilags wliioh wero
flaunted wore a number
of small blue-boardor- BquareB
of silk, on tho white center oval
of which appeared in largo letters
the word "MoKinley."

Ono man in tho body of tho hall
was lifted up by his neighbors in-

to a conspicuous position, whoro
ho displayed on his hoad u hat
shaped in tho form of a McKinloy
rooster. Gigantic rattles augment-
ed tho groat volumo of sound
which swept through the hall.

During tho uproar soino ono on
tho platform olavated a flagstaff,
upon which was a Napoleonic hat,
and tho appearanco of tho Mc-

Kinloy emblem stimulated tho
crowd to a louder exhibition.

At 5:15, whilo a salute of 100
guns from a piece of artillery ont-sid- o

the convention was still
thundering, Chairman Thurston,
by a dotormined effort of voice
and f gavel, brought tho conven-
tion to order and announced tho
romaindor of tho ballot as follows:

Morton, 58.
Allison, 35&.
Reod, 8'1J.
Quay, Gil.
Cameron, 1.
Blank 4.
Lodgo of Massachusetts and

Hastings of Pennsylvania tlion
moved that tho nomination of Mc-

Kinloy bo made unanimous.
Aftor this motion carried, nom-

inations woro received for Yico
Presidont.

Garrot A. Hobart of Now Jer-
sey was olooted. IIo recoivod
538.J votes, Evans recoivod 280J,
and Bovon othor candidates got 70
amongst thorn all. Tho nomina

tion of Hobart was mado unani-
mous, and thon tho convention
adjourned sine die.

Tho platform of the purty avows
protection and reciprocity, with
especial rcforenco to the protec-
tion of American sugar. It gOcs
iu for "sound money," and con-
tains tho following paragraphs
on foroign relatione and the Moh-ro- o

Doctrine:
Pur foroign policy should bo at

all times firm, vigorous and digni-
fied and all our interests in I ho
western hemisphere carefully
watched and guarded. Tho Ha-
waiian islands should be controll-
ed by tho United Slates and no
forf lgn power f.Iiould be permit-
ted to intH-fer- e with thorn. Tho
Nicaragua canal should bo built,
owned and oporated by tho United
States, and by tho purchase of tho
Danish islauds wo should socuro
a proper and much needed naval
station in tho Wos,t Indies.

y?o reassort tho Mouroo doc-
trine in its fullest oxtent, and wo
reaffirm tho right of tlio United
States to give tho doclrino effect
by responding to tho appeals of
any American Stato for our
friondly intervention in caso of
European encroachment. Wo
have not interfered and shall not
iuterfero with tho oxistiug pos-
sessions of any Eiiropoan power
in this hemisphere, but those pos-
sessions muBt not on any protoxt
bo extended. Wo hopefully look
forward to the eventual withdrawal
of the European powers from this
hemisphere, and to tho ultimato
union of all English-speakin- g

parts of tho continent by tho free
consent of its inhabitants.

Slminol I'orry'n Cnc.
In the District Court this

morning J, M. Vivas appoarod as
attorney for Manuel Porry, ac-

cused of having opium in posses-
sion, and complained to the. Court
that owing to tho publicity given
to tho caso in tho afternoon papers
yesterday his client was as good
as convicted in advanco of his
trial. Ho wanted the nowspapor
reporters made an exaraplo of for
publishing tho facts of tho case,
but tho Court did not sym-
pathize with him to ony great
extent. After Mr. Vivos got
through with his harangue against
the press he entered a plea of not
guilty for his client and tho Court
set the trial for July 1st, tho nt

being out on bail in tho
meantime.

Whon Mr. Vivas gains wisdom
by oxperionco ho will loam how
far newspapors may go in publish-
ing . tho1 facta connected with
criminal cases.

llont Model.
Mr. Ball, tho pleasure boat

builder, is working on tho model
of a yacht of novel dosign. Its
fin keol is deeper foro and oft
than tho recently built racers of
tho world. The hull bearings oro
very strong, giving promise of ex-

ceptional buoyancy. Mr. Ball is
also laying out a design for a
family boat, with the special
foatures of large cabin space and
strong Boa-goin- g qualities, with a
yiow to having it availablo for
intor-isluu- d excursions. Ho has
somo rigged models of cutters in
longitudinal half sections com-
pleted, whioh would mako hand-
some ornaments for boating club
houses. Mr. Ball, who was a gold
medallist ploasuro boat builder in
tho States, finds business extreme-
ly dull in this place, high as its
standing muy bo in aquatic sports.

Jlloru llctiirc Solil.

Eight moro pictures woro sold
out of Hugo Fishor'B groat art
exhibition at tho Pacific Hard-
ware Co.'s art rooms this morn-
ing. Tho purchasers wore pro-
minent roaidonts. Many people
aro taking advontogo of tho raro
opportunity of onjoying this feast
of art.

Walter Haysoldon, who was
thrown from his horso on Lauai
recently, striking his head, was
insonsiblo tor two days, but has

recovered from tho ncoulont.
rred. H. Ilnysoldew, his father,

arrived in tho Mokolii this morn-
ing.

NOIt!TIAN LOGAX DEAD.

lie tl'an Connected With Jfowipapem
In Honolulu,

The editor of this paper has re-

coivod tlio sad news of tho death
of his eldest brother, who was a
resident of these islands flora 1885
to 1892. In the former year ho i

was accountant, first, and then ro- -

ortor on the Daily Bulletin.F,rpqnently contribulina to tho
oditorial columns. Ho was the
author of tho article "Bones," a
sutiro on tho Board of Genealogy,
which attracted much attention at
the time. In 18S7 Mr. Logan
lautjlu school at Liliuo, Kauai, lie
having brought to tho country a
normal school first-clas- s diploma.
Tho some year Mr. Whitney en-
gaged him as reporter on the
Daily Gazette, of which his
younger brothor was editor.
Through changes in tho staff con-
sequent on tho amalgamation of
tho Gazetlo with tho Advortisor,
tho subject of this Bkotch loft
nowspapor work and up to mid-
summer of 1S92 taught Bchool
at Napoopoo, Hawaii. Tho
school increased from a mere
handful whon ho took hold
of it until an assistant toachor
had to bo employed. Mr. Logan
was cniet inspector ot elections
for tho Konas iu tho election of
18y2. Ho complied fully as a
toachor with tho law relating to
public officials by taking out
naturalization papers as a citizen
of Hawaii. Mr. Logan was a
man of strong religious convic-
tions and a mombor of Fort-stre- et

church. Ho wob fluent and cor-
rect as awritor above tho avorago
newspaper man, and a first-clas- s

reporter of conventions, judicial
trials, lectures, etc.

Tho Eastern Chronicle publish-
ed at Now Glosgow, N. S. a pa-
per owned and edited by tho pre-
sent writer nineteen years ago,
and to which his brothor contri-
buted thirtj years ago has tho
following in its Pictou news in
the issuo of June 11:

"Norman Logan, son of tho loto
John F. Logan, Hardwood Hill,
and brother of Daniel Logan, ed-

itor of tho Doily Bullotin, Hono-
lulu, H. I., and of George Logon,
Trenton, died lato on Saturday
night, suddenly, apparently from
heart diseoso. Tho decoasod had
boon in poor hoalth for somo timo,
but hod boon ongagod in book-keopin- g

up to tho week bodied.
Mr. Logan was a teacher in tho
early part of his lifo, having
taught in a numbor of places, Now
Glasgow included. Ho was also
an able writer; having dono news-
paper work in Annapolis, Pictou,
and in Honolulu) whoro ho lived
for somo years."

DKATII OP Ji:.Vi:HAI, DIMUNII.

Tho i:ml C'aino ut cw York ou
Juno iNth,

Lost night's steamer brought
tho sad uows of tlio death of
Major Gouoral William Honry
Diniond, division commander of
tho National Guard of California
and ono of tho best known mer-
chants of San Francisco, which
occurred at tho Gilsoy IIouso in
Now York on tho evening of June
18th. His son Harry was with
him in his last moments. His
death occurred from gonoral
breaking-u- p of tho constitution,
ns his trip to Now York was un-

dertaken on tho advice of physi-
cians who thought a foroign tour
and complete relaxation from tho
cares ot business would benefit
him.

William Henry Dimond was
born in Honolulu Novombor
11th, 1838, his father having como
to Hawaii from NowEugland ns
ono of the eor missionaries. IIo
was still living iu this city nt tho
outbreak of tho great Civil War,
but ho wont to Washington anil
volunteered his sorvicos to Pre-
sident Lincoln. Ho was commis-
sioned captain and sorved until
tho surrondor of Leo, after which
ho resigned, refusing a commis-
sion in tho regulars.

Aftor tho war ho made a tour of
Europe and tlion resumed his
business career in Honolulu. In
1867 ho wont to San Francisco,

establishing business connections
with tho firm of Williams, Blau-char- d

& Co. In 1880. on tho re
tirement of Mr. Blanchard, tho i

firm became Williams, Dimond &
Co. I

His military career in tho
Nationdl Guard of California i3
woll known and his business in- - i

tegrity and standing was of tho
very highest. During his houor-abl- o

career ho hold many public
offices of trust and ho was a pro-mino- nt

member of tho Loyal
Legion and Grand Army.

Ho loaves two daughters and
two sons residing in San Francisco
uud ono souj Williura W., tho
oldest, lives m Honolulu. Ono
daughter is the wife of Paul Jar-bo- o

and the other is tho wifo of
Joseph Tobiu. Edwin R. is a
partner in tho lioueo of Williams,
Dimond it- - Co. Harry Dimond is
in Now York.

Tho remains havo beon em-
balmed and forwarded to San
Francisco for burial.

r.vux rticuitmr.

The Cull Siij'h IIo Will ho Murrlril on
HI Iteturii from Corcn.

Tarn McGrow, tho Stanford
man whoso namo during tho last
four years has beon associated
moro than that of any othor uui-vorsi- ty

studont with tho society
events of tho San Francisco 100,
loft yesterday on tho Australia
on his way to Coroa, whoro ho
will bo secretary for it largo Eng-
lish miuo syndicate, says a lato
Call.

It is said that this trip to so
romoto o place has a bit of rom-
ance connected with it, and that
ono of tho local belles will chaugo
her nomo whon tho traveler event-
ually returns with moro worldly
experience and some of tho esthe-
tic polish of society worn off by
contact with loss polished sur-
roundings than thoso of tho ball-
room with which ho has long boeu
most familiar. McGrew is over
six feet in hoight, a graceful
dancor, a pianist and a linguist.
It was this last accomplishment
that insured him tho position ho
has gono to fill. During his soui-o-r

year ho sang bass in tho Stan-
ford Gloo Club, and was accom-
panist for tho gloo and mandolin
olub events.

At Palo Alto ho was looked up-
on as a sort of Beau Brutnmol,
but whatever that may signify
generally it was not thoro counted
a Borious drawback to his popular-
ity, for while ho was a mombor of
tho swell college societies ho spent
much of his timo with tho boys in
tho big hall whoro the hulahula
and kangaroo dances woro features
ot impromptu ovonmg programs.

Somothing of tho attitude of his
follow-studont- a toward him may
bo inforred from tho following
good-nature- d josh which appoar-
od in this ypar's Stanford Quad
undor a caricaturo representing
McGrow in bloomor ottiro, golf
stockings and high thoator hat:

Oil, Lawtl, McOrowl
Tho woman now

Is now licro wUcn compared with you;
Ttiosc 6tocMm;9, whew!
Tlioy Lliango licr view;

Sliu mutt decline to wear them, too,
Hocloty,
ItM'crns to mc,

Ia ilohn: tiling to Ihillili be;
We'd Imto to dco
You w liolly frtu

To seek Iu town for our decree.
So, Tarnlc, boy,
Tlioii;li maidens coy

Coixliler you u liarmleis juy,
Your brain employ,
I.ct Isles of Vol

Untimely give you "Ship Ahoy."

Tarn McGrow will spond soveral
weoks in Honolulu with his par-
ents boforo continuing his voyago
to tho Oriont. His fathor, Dr.
McGrow, a pioneer ot Hawaii, was
known as "tho fathor ot tho revo-
lution" that mado Hawaii a Re-
public. McGrow will romain in
Corca a year and will tlion roturn
to Amorica to enter tho Collogo
of Physicians and Surgeons in
Now York City, his purpose boiug
to follow tho profession that his
fathor choso boforo him.

Tho Row L. P. Lytton of St.
Louis, who arrived ou tho Aus-
tralia, will assist at tho Cathedral
sorvices at St. Androw's Cathedral
tomorrow at 11 a. in. and 7:110

p. in.

A Fl'1.1. DHKH9 ItCIIRAHSAL.

Ctcrrtliliiff Went .Smoothly tor Thl
Kvpiiluc'e I'errorninuee.

The Ministrol boys turupd out
in full force at the drill shed last
ovening for their final rehearsal
and ovory thing weut off smooth-
ly. Today tho Btago is being dec
orated and this ovening ono of the
finest amateur performance? over
presented in Houo'ulu is pro-
mised; Tho boys were vory fortu-
nate iu bing' able to secure all
tho vory latest popular songs.
Tho two Charlocks and J. Thomp-
son will officiate willi tho boiie's
in the first part, tho tamboIdo
being occupied by Vierro, Churc-
hill and ,). McGuire. B. L. Fin-uo- y

will hold down tlio couler
chair and Jones, Cuelho and Macy
will sing solos. Tho finale will
bo a local hit on tho Sunday con-
certs at Makeo Island.

As for tho-Oli- o Vierra and Jack-
son will givo their conception of
a Ohiueso now year, tho Minstrel
Quartette will render "Tho Sweet-
est Song of All," tho big threo
will do tho latest song nnd dance,
"Aunt Marody," and B. L. Fin
noy will tako a littlo oxorciso with,'
the Indian clubs.

For nn afterpiece tho company
will givo a local skit entitled
"Tho Hawaiian Medical Associa-
tion." No personalities will bo
indulged in, but the boj'B will or

to aiauso in a legitimate way
tho largo audionco that is euro
to attend.

If you want to enjoy two hours
of solid fun visit tho boys tonight
at tho Drill Shed. Tho curtain
will rise at 8 p. m. sharp. Below
is tho program in full: i,.

FIIIST VAltT.

Ononinc Chorus.
Coopers Chorus Boccaccio
Fivo Littlo Coons. . .J. Thompson
Only a Littlo Yaller Coon .......

R. Churchill
Tho Ship I Lovo B. Jones
Loader of Co. D C. Charlock
Lindy Does You Lovo Mo

J. McGuiro
My Tea Party . . . William Cuelho
Den Ise Gwino. . . .. . . .H. Vierro
My Littlo Nigger Girl

W. H. Charlock
Nuuanu Woipuno Geo. Macy

Quintette Chorus.
FINALE.

Sunday Concert at Makeo Island . .
By the Company--

Ovorturo Orchestra.
VAliT SECOND.

Sweetest Song of All Quartette. .
Jones, Cuelho, Sherwood,
Thompson

A Littlo Exercise . . ,B. L. Finney
Aunt Monday

Charlock, Churchill and
McGuiro

Viorra and Jackson will celebrate
tho Now Year.

OVE11TUIIE.

AftorpiocoTho Hawaiian Medi-
cal Association

Dr. HuBtlo, O. A. Doylo
His Boys Burt. . . . B. L. Finney
Bill W. H. Charlock
Othor characters by tho company

,

BLASTING ACCIDENT.

Two ICniiiclinnieha gcliool Iloy Ser-loua- ly

Injured,
About 8:30 this morning two

Kamohamoho school boys, who
woro assisting at tho Kalihi Guor-rio- s,

woro seriously injured by
the promuturo explosion of a
charge.

They wero conveyed to tho
sohool hospital, whoro Doctors
Day and Horbort attended them.
Although badly injured they aro
oxpocted to livo, but ono of thorn
is likely to loso his oyoaight.

Ono of tho boys is Edward
Monaso, boh of a well-know- n

nativo minister of Molokai. Tho
uthor is James Upehurch, who
belongs to Kauai, ami it is ho'
who is liablo to tho calamity ot
lifolong blindness.

Ilouril nt i:lurllon.
Tho old Board of Education

will hold no moro meotiugs, tak-
ing the position that tho now law
placing tho board undor tho con-
trol of tho Miuistor of Foroign
Affairs abrogates their powers.
No appointments for tho now
board had boon mado up to noon
today.
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